
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

vý ICTO:RIIE REGIIN2 E.

CAP. XCII.

Au Act to incorporate The &arborough and Markhaîm Plank.Road Corn

I [2Sth July, 1847.]

HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Scarborough, Markham and Ficamble;
Whitechurch, and of the Townships to the easterly and north-westerly have

long been subject to great inconvenience in bringing the produce of their farms to the

City of Toronto, their alnost exclusive market, in consequence of the extreme bad-

ness of the roads over which they have to travel; And whereas it would tend much to

improve that section of the country and confer benefits on the inhabitants generally,
if the road now travelled and known as the Scarborough and Markham Road were

planked or macadamized, terminating at a certain point in the Kingston Road east of

Gates' Tavern in the Township of Scarborough where a portion of the intended line

of road has been already planked, extending in a northerly direction to Markhan

Village, and thence to Stouffville, on the Township line between the Townships of
Markham and Whitechurch ; and to extend the road in a northerly or easterly direc-

tion, or by such intermediate. route as circumstances may render expedient ; And
whereas Joseph Tomlinson and others have petitioned the Legislature to be by law
incorporated for the purposes of effecting the said improvements by means of joint
Capital Stock: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lou;er

Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That Joseph Tomlinson, Archibald Barker, George Miller, John Robinson, Cerain per-

William Armstrong, James Crosby, Jonathan Gates, Samuel Reesor, William Robb, rd P

Robert Armstrong, Alexander Hunter, John Reesor, Abraham Stouffer, John Torrance,
Edward Wheeler, John Harrington, John Boyer, Christian Stouffer, Joseph Marr, or

any five ofthem, together with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in

such joint Capital or Stock as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, by the name of The Corporato

Scarborough and Markham;Road Conpany, and by such name they and their succes-
sors shall and may have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of

contracting and -being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-

pleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all courts and places whatsoever, in
all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and that they

and
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and their successors may and shall have a common seal, and nay change and alter the

same at their will and pleasure, and also that they, and their successors by the said

name of The &arborough and ifarkcham Road Conpany, shall be in law capable of

purchasing, having and holding to then and their successors, any estate, real, personal

or mixed, aid which may be necessary for the use of the said Company, and sefling

coiveving or otherwise parting therewith, for the benetit and on account of the said

Company, from time to time as they shall deen necessary or expedient, and shall have

ful power and authority to macadamize or plank the road or roads mentioned and des-

cribed in the Prearnble to this Act, to erect Toll-gates, and to take Tolls thereon in the

m-lanner hereinafter mentioned, 'when the same shall be completed, between the Kings-

ston lRoad and the Village of Markham.

IV li-cc Il. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, That so soon as tbree

are coiiiiuit, miles of the said road shall have been completed, it shall and may be lawful for the

Colinpary Xlay Directors of the said Company to put up and erect a T.oll-gate thereon, and colleet such

ate thercon. tolls as the Directors may think expedient to be levied, and taken of and from persons

travelling along the said road.

Coany III. And be it enacted, That the said Copany shall have full power and authority

estatt Io co<m- for the purpose of forming and completing the said Road, to purchase and hold in their

plttct'e ROad. corporate capacity such real estate as mnay be necessary for all the purposes of the said

road, and of this Act.

Amniunt of IV. And be k enacted, That the whole Capital.Stock which the said Company nny
Capital St*ock,
ofIle St hame or hold by virtue of this Act, shah be five thousand pounds, with power to in-

ni' linited. craetesm odouble that amouint if found necessary for constructing the saici

Road, andi that the said Capital Stock shail be composed of shares of the value of six

Shares trans- pounds five shillings currency each, and that the said shares of the said Capital Stock
ferable. shah be transférable, and may be from time to time transferred by the respective per-

Proviso. sons so subscribing or holding the same to other person or persons: Provided always,

that suich, transfèr be entered or registered in a book or books to, be kept for that pur-

pose by the said Company.

Books of-uh. V. And be it enacted, That within sixty days after the passing of this Act, books f
scription to bie
Opeedseription sha be openeci at Markham Village, in the Township of Markha, and
Markhamn the City of Toronto, by such person or persons and under such reglations, within the
T oroto.c

Toruit.meaningý of this Act, as the saici petitioners or the m-ajority of them. shail by writing

direct.

3oo1' ofsub. VI. And be it enacted, That the said books of subscription sah remain open for
scription Io subscription for thirty days, during which tirne no person subscribing shal so subscribe
rein:un oi cn
thirty dJS, for more than twenty shares, but if after the expiration of the said thirty days any

stock should revain not taken up, then it shall be lawfl for the said subspribers or any

of them, or any other person or persons to subscribe for any greater or less nu ber of

shares, so long as any of the said stock may remain unsbscribed for.

Praportion to VIs. And be it enacted, That al and every of the sibsribers for the said stock or

luoie at any part thereof, sha at the time of subscribing pay a proportion of ten per cent. upon

oftsubsbri- the Capital Stock of the whole number of shares, for which they, or any of thern

ding. 
respectively,
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respectively, may subscribe, and that such proportion so paid and deposited at the time
of subscription shall be at the disposal of the Directors hereinafter mentioned, to and for

the purposes of this Act in manner as hereafter is directed, and that the residue ofthe sum esid

or shares of subscribers and stockholders shall be payable by instalments, at such times how Payablo,

and in such proportion as a majority of the Shareholders at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect penity on

to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalments as shall be lawfully re-
quirect by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, then such Stockholder so re- payintad

fusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid, with the amount pre- for

viously paid thereon, and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors,
and the sum so arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thereon,
shall be accounted for, and divided in like manner as other monies of the said Com-
pany : Provided also, that nothing in this Act shall prevent any Stockholder from roviso.
paying up the amount lie subscribes for at any time to the Directors, and the same
shall be allowed to him by the said Company.

IX. And be it enacted, That as soon as ten per cent. of the said Capital Stock shall Putlicmertng

be paid into the hands of such receiver or receivers as the Stockholders shall appoint, ti.dfD

it shall and may be lawful for the subscribers, or the majority of them, upon thirty rcctors.

days' notice published in one or more of the City of Toronto newspapers, to call a
public meeting at the Village of Markham aforesaid, for the purpose of proceeding to
the election of Directors as herei4after mentioned, and the persons then and there Terr ofoflico.

chosen being Stockholders shall be capable of serving until the second Monday in
January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and the said Directors so chosen
shall commence the business of the said Company, and proceed therein until the
first subsequent election of annual Directors as hereinafter mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of thie said A ffairs, of the

howmpayble

Corporation shahl be managred and conducted by seven Directors, one of them to be bci-na(-.db
the President, who shahl holci his office for one year, which, Directors shahl be Stock evnD'rF
holders, and shahl be inhabitants of the Home District, and shall be elected on the t oanua

Peay oanna

second MNIonday i January in each and every year, at sucli time of the day and at clection.

such place in the said Village of Markham as the majority of the Directors for the
tîme being, after thirty days' public notice, shaîl appoint; Providednevertheless, that Proviso.

the first Board of Directors to be chosen by the subscribers as aforesaid, shahl continue
in office until the first Monday in January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-ninie,
as in the hast section provided,, and no longer, unless re-elected.

XI. And be it enacted, That the ehection of Directors shaîl be held and made by ElcUonto bc

Stockholders

such Stockholders of the said Company as shahl attend at the Village of Markham 'hohic(rspresecnt

aforesaid for that purpose, in their own proper persons or by proxy, and shai be a eting and

determined by ballot, su.ch ballot to be regulated and calculated by the nuinber of by ballot.

votes allowed to such Stockholders according to the number ,of shares hemd by themn
respectively, as follows, that is to say : one vote for one share ; two votes for two Proportitnnof

shares; three votes for eight shares; four votes for twelve shares; five votes for sixteen voeto arc

shares ; Provided ahways, that the Stockhohders s0 voting- shaîl be possessed ofethe -
sb.are, or shares in respect of which they shall respectively vote at least three, ronths

before
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before the time of election, and no person, co-partnership or body politie, sha be

entitled to more than five votes at any suCh election, or at the deterination of any

Cther rnatter or thing, concerning the said Compan~y, or its affairs, whieh imay by the

provisions of this Act, be submittte to the judgrnent and decision of the Stockholders

PrOVISo. generafly: Provided also, that the choice of the scrutineers hereinafter mentioned, and

of the President bc had as hereinafter expressly directed.

Directors to le XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors to be chosen shall be Stockholders in

Stuckholders. the said Company, anc s 1a1 hold to their own use eight shares at least, and that al

and every co-partnershiP and co-parthers, body and bodies politie or corporate, holding

Case of part- any share or shares of the stock of the Company, sha each of them vote only as an

for. individual Stockholder, nor shal two or more persons belonging to any suc co-part-

ner-ship or co-partnerships, body or bodies politie or corporate, be capable of being

nominated, chosen, or of sitting as Directors, although such persons may hold stock

in their private right, or to their private use in the said Company.

rersons XIII. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted for

Trc'tt.St n•- 11 the manner as aforesaid, those shall be demed elected who shall have the greatest

r i mber of votes accordin to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinb fore
ebo voles to nmeofvtsacrigfD t adaechndvesc

elcted. prescribed, at each. and every such election of Directors; and at each and every such

election on the second Monday of January, in each and every year as aforesaid, after

the ballot shall have been kept open from eleven of the dock in the forenoon til two

of the clock in the afternoon, the persons having the majority of the votes t hanner

aforesaid, shall so soon thereafter as convenient on the same day, be declared the

Dir.ectors chosen fLor the ensuing year, by any two or more Serutineers who shahl have

bec prevsously norinatee by the Stockholders, for the purpose of nomination and

proviso. report of such ballot; Provided nevertheless, that the Stockholders present at the

place of ballot shahl in the nomination of Scrutineers vote per capzta, and not by

shares.

PresiLcntto bc XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Directors in the same day and place,

elsctd. et XIn be have been so chosend a 1 declared Directors, shall, after all other

persons have retired, choose by pluraity of voices one of their number to be President,

given. in which choice the Directors shall vote per capita, and not by shares.

Provîsions for XV. And be it enacted, That in case of a vacancy among the Directors, by death

Jý1ingflacan or absence for more than two months froin the sittings of the said Boar'd, suich vacancy

shavc as often as necessary be supplied untilthe second Monday in January following,

by the remaining Directors, at a Special Meeting of the Board, called by the President.

AU questions XVI. And be it: enacted, That all questions submitted to or coming before the Board

bcforc Dircc-tors e n of Directors, concerning the ffairs of the said Company, as well as the appointment of

ided lv -t "rn Director or Directors to fil up vacancies in their own number, shall be decided by

jority o? votes. .
t the majority of voices ; Provided however, always, that the President of the said Con-

pany shall have no other than a casting vote.

Directors XVII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or the majority of

ake rules and Vc1 A db t t

'regu lations, them, shahl have powver to make and subseribe such ]Rules and, ReguhationS, and the

andhave cet saine to alter and amend as to them shal appear needful, just and proper, touchimg

tain other
powers.
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the management and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects of the said-

Corporation, and touching the duties and conduct of the clerks and servants employed

by the said Company, and shall have power to make and subscribe in the nam of the

said Company all contracts for labour, work, materials, and all matters concerning the
construction of the said road, and after the same be completed, concerning the tolls of

the said road, other matters and things concerning as well the construction of the

said road, its charges, tolls, profits, losses, dividends and revenue whatsoever, such
Rules and Regulations not being contrary to this Act nor to the Laws of this

Province.

XVIII. And be-it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Presidelit and

Directors of the said Company from time to time to order and establish the rates of
toll payable by persons travelling upon the said road; it shall not be lawful for the said T"*

Directors to establish or collect or allow to be collected, any rate of toll for any horse, xempns

beast or any other cattle or carriage employed in carrying or conveying, having been

employed only in carrying on the same day, any dung, soil, or compost or manure for

the improving lands, any ploughs or harrows in actual use, unless laden also with some

other thing not hereby exempted from toll, or for any horse or other beast employed

in going to or returning from plough or harrow, or to or from pasture or watering place,

or going or returning from being shod or farried, such horse or horses or other beast

not going or returning on those occasions more than one mile on the Macadamized or

Plank Road.

XIX. And be it enacted, That ail persons with horses, wagons or othier carrnages Oio xxp

going, to, attending or returning from any funeral of any person on ariy day in the week, tions.

or going to or returningr from Divine Service on the Lord's day, shahl pass the gate
free of tot.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shahl eut, break down or Penalty on

destroy in any way, any of the gates or toîl-houses to be errected by virtue of this Act, persons des-
trovin or

every such person oefnending and being lawfully convcted, shan be deemed guelty of
a misdemeanour and be punished by fine and imprisonment, and if any person or per- gates, &c.

sons shato remove any earth, stone or timber; on the said road, tos' the damage of tie
sae or sha forcibly pass or atteinpt to pass by force any of the gates without havig
first paid the legal toil at such gate, such person or persons shall pay al damages by

them coxnmitted, and shall forfeit and pay a 5fine not exceeding five pounds non less
than ten shillings currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for the
Home District,

XXI. And b it enacted, nTat te fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed Rgcovucy and

by this Act, sha and inay be evied and coliected by distress and sale of the offender's Application of

goods and chatteis under the authority of any warrant or warrants for that purpose todrthsAt
be issued by any one of Ler Maesty's Justices of the Peace for the Home District,
svho a e hereby authorized and ermpoered to grant the same, and in case there sha
fbe no tsuche goods and chastels to satisfy such warrant or warrants, such offender or
offenders may be comnitted by such Justice ir any other Justice of the said District
to the Common Jail of the Home District fo r ny peiod not exceeding twenty days.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person 1or pensons shal after proceeding on Penalty on

thie said road with any carniage or amnal, lhable to pay toll, turru out of the said xoad, rsos vad.dim Toll

sin ghesae
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into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said gate or gates

without paying toli, 'whereby such payment shall be avoided, such person or persons

shall fbr every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less

than five shillings, which said sum shall be expended on the said road, or towards

discbarging of any debt or other incumbrances thereon, and any one Justice of the

Peace l'Ur the Home District shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such oflender in

the said penalty, and fron his judgment there shall be no appeal.

Penalty onb it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing
persons as-4st-in ollrstoany inlse and nerany toit-houses or toli-gates whichi shall be erected in pur-

e vade Tells. suance mf this Acta shay knowingly permit or suifer any person or persons to pass

through suchiand or through ani gate, passage or way thereon, with any carage,

ho-rse, mare, geldingr or othier animal hiable to the payrnent of tol, whereby such. payînent

shall be avoided, any person or persons so offendingr and also the person riding or

thivin the animal or animais, or carriae hereon sudi payment is avoided, being

ihiereof conviicted, shahl for every sucli ofl'ence grenerahly forfeit and pay anyv suri' not

exceeding live pounds, whichi shahl be laid out in iniprovingr sucli road.

Governicaet XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Executive Governrnent of this Province may
it is.i tm

theprpeyof.aid ad t wh-%-,atever assume and take the said entire estate, property, and use of the
the road on si odfromr the said Comnpany, payingr to the saici Com'pany the Capital so as

ditiOns. afo rebaid actualy expended, togrether with ten per centuff advance thereupon

Company niay XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah have full power and autho-
purchiase realeurcae ra rity for the p urpose of forming and completing the said road, to purchase and hoid, ini
estate necessa-

ry for tie ruad. th"leir Corporate capacity, such real estate as may be necessary for ail the purposes of

the said road, andi of this Act.

May corpro- XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company for the ime

iUIO~it!OWlbe in- shall have full power to contract, coînpouud, comp romise and agree with the

C. owners and occupiers of land through or upon which the said roa may most advan

suaneousy paso s akd terpeinate.

Arbitrators to XXVII. And be it enacted, That if pn the making of such contract, composition,
bu appuited in compromise or agreement, any obstacle shouid arise between the parties thereto, touch-

shale be avoided, anC esno esn oofnin n lotepro iigo

driving the value of the portion of the land to be bought for the purposes aforesaid, then

ae d in suci case, it shall and may be lawfui for the Directors for the time being, from

time to lieie, as ehey or the majotity of thei may ths fit, to appoint one or more

person or perso s as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part of the said Company, and

Liso for the party or parties disagreeing as to the value as aforesaid, to appoint one or

more person or persons, being an eqal in pber with those chosen by the said Drec-

Third Arbitra%. tors as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on bis, ber or their part; and that the persons so,
tor. chosen on both sies sha , having met for that purpose, choose by ballot one other

indiffièrent person, and the whoie numnber of persons so chosen shahl be the Arbitrators

Arbitrators to rbetwec the parties disa reeing; ang the said Arbitrators sha be sworn by a Justice

bc sworn. of the Peace, justy, impartialy and equaiy, as far as in them lies, and to the best of

their judghent, to oetermine the matter to be to them referred.

XXVIII.
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing, given to the
party so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party will not nominate or appoint rcfusig to np-

an Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, it shall and mnay be lawful for point Arbitra-

the Directors to add to their first nomination as many others (not being Stockholders
of the said Company,) as and for the Arbitrators of the party so refusing to nominate
for himself, and such added Arbitrators shall have the sane power as if named by the
party hinself, and shall meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Board of Arbitrators so constituted shall fix a Day to bc
convenient day for hearinr the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice at flxed f par-

least of the day and place, and having heard the parties or otherwise examined into Irt r

the merits of the matters so brought befure them, the said Arbitrators or a majority of
theni shall make their award and arbitrament thereupon in writing, which award or
'arbitrarnent shall be final as to the value so i dispute as aforesaid.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value- Provision in

c ID -1 case of peart

of the landl SO ascertaiied by' the Arbitrators as aforesaid til the end of the second tocVpt ri
terrn in ler Majesty's Court of Queen's Bencli in Upper Canada, ncxt after rnak.ingo ailnountaward-

ix d for the Ar-

the award and tender of the value thereby ascertained, then and iii suchi case the Direc- bitrators.
tors for the tue being shah be at liberty, 'and shabl have feil power to occupy the
piece of land so valued by the Arbitrators and to Macadabize or planlt it in the saite
manner as other portions of the said road.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That i p any action of ejectment or other action, real, Aare may

personal or maixed, for or ou account of such occupation by the said Company, their e an ar,

servants or agents, or other person or persons using the said road, the said award may 

bec pleaded in bar to suc action at any tire after the said two terms in the said Court
of en' Bench notwithstanneinr any defect i form or substance in the said award: 
Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and delared, That it sha and ray be raw- ay b set

fui to and for the party or parties interested in the land mentioned i a the award, or asidfrau

their agent by counsel, at any tope within the two next ternis as aforesaid, after the
sane hath been made, a d the amount of the value awarded tendered, to move the sai
Court of Qu een's Bench, to set aside such award for corruption or any other iatter or
thinge for which awards are now s abject to be inpued by law Provided also, that rovo: nw

thn fo whc awards are nosujcut eipgndbcal:Poieasta

if the first award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter in dif- case.

ference may again be submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory
award be mnade betwveen the parties.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in case it shouild at any tim-e happen that an elec- F ailuro te

Provi in

tion of Direetors should ot be icade on the day when pursasant to this Act it ouglit to of prfsal

have been inade, the said Corporation shall fot for that cause be deerned to be -dis-
solved, but it shall and May be lawfuil on any other day to hold and make an election.
in sucti manner as shail have been regeulated by the rules of the said Corporation, to
be macle for that purpose, such rules not beinr contrary to thb provisions of this Act.

XXXIII. And ,e it enacteci, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to mahe Dirocton at

may e setua

annal dividends of et ucw of the profits of the said Compas.y as to them or hi
majority of them sia appear advisabse, and an exact and particular statement sha St

be annually rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses,
and

233
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and such statements shall appear in the books of the Company, and be open to the

perusal of any Stockho~der upon his reasonable request.

Public Act. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be decmed and taken to be a

Publie Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the

Peace, and other persons witliout being specially pleaded.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act from the time of the passing thereof,
Act. shall continue in force for fifty years, and froin thence to the end of the next ensuing

Session of the Provincial Parliament.
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